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Covid shot…
Health care workers, frontline
workers, andpeople above60-
years of age with co-morbid-
ities who have received two
doses of Covid-19 vaccines, a
third shot would be provided
fromJanuary 10. “Theprioriti-
sation and sequencing of this
precaution dose would be
based on the completion of 9
months, i.e. 39weeks from the
date of administration of 2nd
dose,” the guidelines said.

This implies that someone
whocompletedhis/her second
doseinApril thisyearwouldbe
eligible for their third shot in
January 2022. Demand for the
third dose would, thus, grow
gradually. Vaccination for sen-
ior citizens was opened in
March this year. Only after the
completion of nine months
after the second dose, one can
register on Co-WIN to get the
thirddose.

Nearly 30 million health
care and frontline workers
would be eligible for a third
shot of the Covid19 vaccine in
January.Asfor the“precaution
shots” for the elderly, people
above 60 years of age with co-
morbiditiesareeligible. India’s
elderly population (above 60
years) is 138million, according
totheNationalStatisticalOffice
(NSO)’s ‘Elderly in India 2021’.

Even if we consider 50 per
cent of this population to have
seriousco-morbidities,making
themeligible for a thirdCovid-
19 shot, the number roughly
comes tonearly 70million.

While all citizens irrespec-
tive of their income status are
entitled to free Covid-19 vacci-
nation, the government
encouraged those who have
the ability topay touseprivate
vaccination centres. The deci-
sion to maintain a gap of nine
months and above was taken
onthebasisofscientificstudies
conducted by government
institutions, suchas ICMR.

A top government official
said there are at least fiveor six
studies done in India (yet to be
released publicly) that have
tracked the antibody levels
after two shots of Covishield
(AstraZeneca vaccinemade by
Serum Institute of India) and
Covaxin. “It shows that unlike
the mRNA vaccines, which
induce a sharp rise in anti-

bodies and a sharp fall after 3-
4months, antibodies induced
by Covishield and Covaxin
gradually increase and
decrease.Antibodiesremainin
the blood for at least seven to
ninemonths, and thememory
T-Cells remain active even
afterwards,” the official
informed.Meanwhile, forchil-
dren,Co-WINwillallowtheuse
of student ID cards as proof, in
casesomeonedoesnothavean
Aadhaar card. Children
between 15 years and 18 years
can start registering from
January 1, RS Sharma, chief of
Co-WIN platform said.

RBL…
The central bank said the
“appointment of additional
director/s in private banks is
undertaken under Section
36AB of the Banking
Regulation Act, 1949 as and
when it is felt that the board
needs closer support in regu-
latory/supervisorymatters”.

RBL Bank had assured the
investors that it is “well placed
toexecuteitsbusinessplanand
strategy, as communicated
during our earnings call dated
October 28, 2021”. “The busi-
ness and financial trajectory
continues to be on improving
trend,postabsorbing thechal-
lenges due to the Covid 2 pan-
demic,” and that the financials
of thebankare robust.

“In addition, the Bank has
also improved the granularity
of its deposits and advances,”
the bank said. RBL Bank’s
interim CEO and MD, Rajeev
Ahuja, who was earlier execu-
tive director of the bank, on
Sunday tried to allay concerns
around the health of the bank.
He said events during the
weekend are not linked to
RBL’s asset quality. The bank’s
board of directors is currently
engaged in finding Rajeev’s
successor, a process that may
take four to six months. In an
analysts’ call,Rajeevsaidthere
are five-seven people in the
management teamwho are in
thefraytotakeoverasfull-time
MD&CEO.Besidestheinternal
pool, the board will consider
external candidates, the man-
agement said.

Digital India…
The significance of the fintech
revolution is evident from the

fact that India has 14 fintech
unicorns, and six of the top
eight are payment companies.
That’s not all. According to a
report by Jefferies, an invest-
ment bank and financial serv-
ices company, every aspect of
finance is getting a tech impe-
tus. The gross merchandise
value (GMV) of segments like
lending, online buy-now-pay-
later (BNPL), are projected to
grow14-16xby2025, theinsure-
techmarket is expected to rise
by12xandthewealthtechmar-
ket by three timesby 2025.

ARedSeerreportearlierthis
year said that the digital econ-
omy is expected to touch$800
billion by 2030, a 10-fold
growth from a value of $85-90
billion in 2020.

Niren Shah, managing
director and head of Norwest
VenturesPartnersIndia,which
recently closed a $3 billion
global fund, believes 2021 will
turn out to be a very special
year for India. “According to
estimates, organised offline
retail went from 9 per cent in
2017 to 12 per cent in 2021,
whereas in the same period,
online penetration went from
3 per cent in 2017 to 7 per cent
in 2021, which shows online is
growing much faster than the
organised retail sector.”

He said the leapfrog in dig-
ital adoption is not just
restrictedtothestartups,but is
equallywidespreadamongthe
enterprises. “We have reached
a tipping point where every-
bodyrealisestheneedtoinvest
in digital. This is a massive
mega trend that will change
India in the next 10-15 years.
We are at the point where
China was before they pro-
duced outsized returns. In the
next 10yearsyouwill seesome
significantcompaniesbuiltout
of India,” says Shah.

The top definingmoments
of the Indian tech and startup
ecosystem this year includes
the acceptance of digital com-
panies in publicmarkets. Says
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
national leader, e-commerce
and consumer internet, at EY
India, “I think a defining
moment from an acceptance
perspectivehasbeenthedigital
business models and digital
companies in the public mar-
ket ecosystem,”he says.

“The second defining
moment this year is the fact
thatwearenowcloseto$30bil-
lion of capital going into start-
ups. That is more than what
companies have raised in the
publicmarkets in India and in
thefinancialyearandcalendar
year of 2021. About $15 billion
ofcapitalwasraisedinthepub-
lic markets in India this year.
That again tells you that just
fromaprivatemarketperspec-
tive, theIndianstartupecosys-
tem is getting deeply embed-
dedintotheglobalmarketsand
is reachinganescapevelocity,”
Pahwa adds. In 2021, about 42
startups in India became
unicorns, or companies with
valuations of over $1 billion
after raising a funding round.
This isexpectedtohit50bythe
endof this financial year.

Industry experts are also
seeing aggressive consoli-
dation in mergers and acqui-
sitions inthedigitalecosystem
as compared to last year. For
instance,TataDigital,awholly-
owned subsidiary of the Tata
Group, acquired a majority
stake in e-pharmacy 1mg as
well as e-grocer BigBasket.
Pahwasaysthedynamicsofthe
Indian markets is changing,
thanks to new and distributed
investors as well as global
investors putting theirmonies
here.Hesaysfirmsarebuilding
forscaleandmorealignedwith
unit economics and greater
innovation andexpansion.

CrystalGazinginto2022

With 2021 turning out to be a
stellar year for digital India,
investor interest has been
renewed. According to Preqin,
an investment data company,
around 135 private equity (PE)
fundswithgeographyfocuson
India,areinthemidstofraising
$20.64billion.PEsandVCsare
also sitting on over $80 billion
of dry powder—PEs have dry
powderworth$56.9billionand
VCshave$26.7billionof raised
funds. In 2022, experts foresee
a huge disruption in financial
technology, especially in
embedded finance, and areas
of lending and BNPL. Despite
regulatorychallenges forcryp-
tocurrency, there could be
interesting innovations in the
backend of crypto, that is, in
blockchainandcryptomining.

Also, direct-to-consumer
(DTC) — from the delivery of
meat to cosmetics — is
expected to undergo a huge
expansion. Social commerce,
along with video commerce,
will also play a huge role in
termsofhow India shops.

“We will continue to see
greater evolution of software-
as-service businesses and its
impressive growth as digital
adoption is driving software
adoption in a big way,” says
Pahwa. “You will see a lot of
companies building global
businesses at scale out of
India.” Shah of Norwest
believes that India will see an
increasedlevelofallocationout
of the current $3 billion fund
that the firm has raised. For
Norwest,2021wasastrongyear
in termsof investmentsaswell
as exits. Shah says that going
ahead, Norwest is broadening
its investment from late and
growth stage equity invest-
ment to early and mid-stage
investment. “Approximately,
$75 billion of exits got created
and computed as market cap-
italisationofcompanieswhich
wentpublicandweareexpect-
inganother$150billionofsim-
ilar liquidity getting created in
the next two years. Further,
there is significant appetite
from global players as India
producedmore unicorns than
China, which was driven due
tothecurrentchallenges inthe
Chinamarket.My expectation
is that theIPO-drivenexitcycle
will continue in the long run
despite potential short-term
challenges as interest rates
increase to combat inflation,”
addsShah.Morethanfivecom-
panies from Norwest’s India
portfolio will go public in the
next 2-3 years.

However, 2022 has its con-
cerns too. Sangeeta Gupta,
vice-president and chief
strategyofficer,Nasscom, says
that although the current year
saw phenomenal growth, the
uncertainty due to Covid
remains. Guptapointsoutthat
from a regulatory standpoint,
2022 will be a crucial year.
“Given how technology is
becoming the fabricofour life,
the regulatory framework that
we had 4-5 years back will not
cater to the tech landscape we
are in. Our focus is to have a
continuous dialogue with the
government,” saidGupta.

13 cities…
Telecomserviceprovidershave
demanded that the govern-
ment keep 5G spectrumprices
affordabletoenablemaximum
industry participation. Access
toadequate low-costspectrum
and easy payment terms are
essential forcompaniestoplan
their investments, the com-
panies have told the govern-
ment. The government is pro-
moting the development of an
indigenously developed 5G
standard, called the 5Gi, as an
alternative to thegloballyused
3GPP standard.
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46.4 mn ITRs filed amid
portal glitch complaints
ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,27December

W ith just three days left for the
deadline of income tax returns
(ITR) filing for financial year

2020-21 (assessment year 2021-22),
around 46.4 million tax returns have
been filed, a topgovernmentofficial said.
This comes even as there were many
complaints on social media by filers
regardingglitches in the income taxpor-
tal,which isbeingmaintainedby Infosys.

“We have had 129,000 filings just in
the last hour (till 8 pm) and will cross
1,600,000 filings onMonday.Therehave
beenmore than46.4million returns filed
so far forAY22,” the official toldBusiness
Standard.

A second official said the Central
BoardofDirectTaxes (CBDT)and Infosys
were constantlymonitoring theportal as

well as the complaints on social media.
The official said that in many cases,

issueswereoccurringnot becauseof any
glitches but because the filers had
entered incorrect details or wrong one-

time passwords (OTPs).
On Monday,

‘#Extend_Due_Date_Immediately’ was
trending on social media platform
twitter.Manyusers,who identified them-
selves as chartered accountants, posted
photos and screenshots of the glitches.
Most of these were regarding how users
filled all the details, yet their ITRs were
not being accepted.

Institute ofCharteredAccountants of
India (ICAI) presidentNihar Jambusaria
was not available for comment.

However, a representativeof thebody
said it was monitoring the situation as
well and would be in touch with the
financeministry.

Against the backdrop of Covid, the
governmenthadextended thedateof fil-
ing income tax returns for AY22 to
December 31, 2021, from July 31, 2021.


